
Happy Thanksgiving! 
I am most thankful this Thanksgiving that my Mom 
celebrated her 100th birthday on October 2 and contin-
ues to be in good health, mentally and physically. Sad 
that this will be our first Thanksgiving without Dad but 
thankful that he is celebrating in Heaven and we will 
see him again someday. Happy Thanksgiving!     Cliff 

I love Thanksgiving. This time of year  means more 
friends and family coming together for an awesome 
meal and to focus on what we are thankful for. I person-
ally love Psalm 106:1, "Praise the Lord. Give thanks to 
the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever." Hap-
py Thanksgiving from the Scott house to yours.   Bill 

I am thankful for  the Lord reminding me to be 
thankful (1 Thess. 5:18).  I sense His faithfulness to me 
and that deepens my experiencing of Christ’s love! I am 
thanking the Lord Jesus for my wife Diane, children, 
and grandchildren; for seeing them drawn closer to Him 
bit by bit. I am grateful for the staff at Hope 106.3 and 
how they encourage me. I thank Jesus for the oppor-
tunity to let the Lord use Penny and me to lift the spirits 
and souls of our listeners! What a privilege! I appreciate 
the Lord giving me opportunities to use the gifts He has 
given me. I could not ask for more!                                                                 
Mark 

So thankful for  God’s protection and provision! I’m 
thankful for the family that He has given me. I’m 
thankful for my husband Paul and my kids; Hannah, 
Haileigh, and Noah. I’m grateful for His love.          
Happy Thanksgiving!         Penny 

I am thankful for  the grace God extends to me every 
day of my life and I’m thankful for every blessing I’ve 
received many of which I’ll never realize.     Nathan 

This year has been a different year  for  everyone 
with many adjustments to change.  The pandemic has 
not been easy and has presented challenges to many 
including my family.  In the past the song “Through It 
All” has blessed me and through these days continues 
to remind me that my dependence is on the 
Lord.  “Through It All I’ve learned to trust in Jesus . . 
trust in God . . .depend upon His Word.”  God Bless 
your Thanksgiving Season.                     Sheri 

On our door outside our  home we have a holiday 
greeting that reads, “Tis the season to be grateful”. It’s 
a nice saying that makes folks smile and feel nice. The 
Thanksgiving Holiday is a great reminder to be more 
thankful. Thankfulness and giving thanks needs to be 
all year long not just one day. I wonder if our door 
should read “Thankfulness Spoken Here”.        Jim G.  

 

It goes without saying that this year , 2020, has been 
trying. To some it has been an inconvenience, to others 
it has been a change of life style, while still others have 
suffered tragedy. In all this we have the assurance the 
God is still in control and He still works through us and 
for us. For this I give thanks. 1 Thess 5:18  Give thanks 
in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ 
Jesus for you.                                     John 

I am blessed beyond measure!  How do we measure 
blessings?  Psalm 40:5 sets a perspective for us. Many, 

O Lord my God, are Your wonderful works which You 
have done; And Your thoughts toward us Cannot be 
recounted to You in order; If I would declare and 

speak of them, They are more than can be num-
bered.   Happy Thanksgiving! May you be aware of 

God’s abundance beyond what we ask or think.                       
        Martha  

Listener spotlight 
We spoke to listener Brittany 
Holmes recently. She has 
been listening for a few years 
to Hope 106.3. She says, 
“With WCIF, I love the vari-
ety and I actually won a 
prize on my first time call-
ing! I love the question of 
the day because my answers 
are read over the air. It is like 
a family. I’ve been to some 
parties with the staff also and 
I just love the close connec-
tion. I recommend this sta-
tion to friends because of the 
variety of songs and pro-
grams played. The hosts actually care!  My favorite art-
ist is Elevation Worship and I love Breakpoint.” 

   

Welcome Nathan Stockton! 
Hope 106.3 welcomes  Nathan 
Stockton to our staff.  Nathan is a 
student at Eastern Florida State 

College and a member of First Bap-
tist Church of Melbourne. He loves 
music and enjoys production as a 

hobby, so he decided to try some-
thing new by getting into radio. He 
hopes to potentially make radio a  

career. Welcome Nathan! 

 

“I am the light of the world. He who follows Me shall not walk in 

darkness, but have the light of life.”  John 8:12 
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Hope 106.3 Day Sponsors 

November 1—Stormi and Linda Harper in honor of 

All Saints’ Day 

November 4—Anonymous, sharing Paul’s goal from 
Colossians 2:2 & 3 that they may be encouraged in 
heart and united in love, so that they may have the full 
riches of complete understanding, in order that they 
may know the mystery of God, namely Christ , in 
whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge 

November 13– Arden Belt celebrating God’s grace and 
mercy in her son Shawn’s life as he celebrates his 
birthday today.  Shawn rejoices with gratitude praying 
God’s blessings over so many who have continued to 
lift him up in prayer asking for continued prayer that 
he might discern and follow God’s direction for his life 

November 17—Jim and Marcella Auger in honor of 

their 4th wedding anniversary 

November 19— To honor Chloe Elise Harrison on her 

seventh birthday 

November 26—Thanksgiving Day, Rhonda Lackey In 
remembrance of my beloved husband, John, and  to 
honor the birthdays of my dear grandsons, RJ and 
Ethan   
 

November 27—Ron and Jean Vogelsong in memory of 

our parents Bob and Alice Jackson and Stacey and El-

eanor Vogelsong 

November 29— To honor the memory of Sue Garner 

on her birthday with love from her family 

Thanks to our Day Sponsors who have underwritten 

the cost of a broadcast day on WCIF.  If you, your 

church or business would like information about being 

a Day Sponsor call Hope 106.3  321-725-9243. 

 

Thanksgiving is just around 
the corner!   What are you thankful for? We 

would love to hear about special family traditions, your 
favorite Thanksgiving food, your upcoming holiday 
plans, or a special Thanksgiving scripture.  

Call our Hope Line! 

321-722-5776 

Gifts  
have been given to the ministry of  

Hope 106.3  

 

In Honor of her parents 

From Mari Amidon 

 

In Honor of her pastors at  

First Baptist Church of Melbourne 

 From Marcy Goff 
 

In Memory of Willene Thomas  

From Brent and Marty Campbell 
 

In Memory of Sandy Tolle  

From Melanie Fuller 

 

Operation Christmas Child 
It’s that time of year again—time to send great joy and 
the Good News of Jesus Christ to boys and girls in 
need around the world!   This effort is part of Samari-
tan’s Purse, an international Christian relief organiza-
tion. Since 1993, Operation Christmas Child, 
the world’s largest Christmas project of its kind, has 
delivered more than 178 million shoebox gifts to chil-
dren in more than 160 countries. For many, this will be 
the first gift they have ever received. This 
year, Operation Christmas Child hopes to collect 
another 11 million shoebox gifts for children in coun-
tries like Peru, the Philippines, Rwanda and Ukraine. 

Collection dates are November 16-23! 

For drop off locations visit https://samaritanspurse.org/
operation-christmas-child/drop-off-locations/ or call us 
at Hope 106.3  321-725-9243. 

 

Giving Tuesday is                                    
December 1, 2020! 

Giving Tuesday is a day set aside to encourage gener-

osity and giving back to the community. 

Every year it takes place the Tuesday after Thanksgiv-

ing. It’s another way to say that we are thankful 

for the services of the non-profits in our area. It’s a day 

to celebrate the blessings we have. This year National 

Day of Giving takes place on December 1st. Would you 

prayerfully consider giving to your community through 

WCIF Hope 106.3?    Extra gifts at this point would 

help us keep up with technology and be able to reach 

out in our community so that more people might know 

about Hope 106.3.  We welcome first time givers as 

well as many who are already members of the Hope 

106.3 giving family.  

If you would like to support Hope 106.3 in the sharing 

of the Gospel throughout the Space Coast and beyond, 

you can give online at www.wcif.com, mail your dona-

tion to WCIF, PO Box 366, Melbourne, FL 32902 or 

call us (321-725-9243) with an electronic donation via 

credit/debit card or through your checking account. 

Pray for a successful National Day of Giving on Tues-

day, December 1st. 

Pray with Us 
 Pray for our nation. Regardless of the out-

come of the election, our nation needs  
prayer. 

 Pray for health and strength for the staff 
and volunteers at Hope 106.3 as we head 
into the holidays and then Sharathon. 

 That many who are lonely during the holi-
days will be comforted by what they hear 
on Hope 106.3.  Jesus is the only Hope! 

 For hearts open to God’s direction. 
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